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THE RISE OF
THE AGRIHOOD
农场社区兴起
Text 撰文: Sophie Kalkreuth

A new crop of luxury developments is replacing golf courses with community farms.

Mandarina One&Only Resort and Residences in Mexico will feature a Polo & Equestrian club and an organic farm
墨西哥Mandarina One&Only 度假村配备马球马术俱乐部和有机农场
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一批新的豪华开发项目正用社区农场取代高尔夫球场。

在

墨西哥太平洋海岸的塞拉山脉（Sierra Mountains）脚下，一片名为
Mandarina的豪华社区正在建设中，这块临海地块横跨两个森林覆
盖的山峰，有一个泻湖和一片白色沙滩。被农田和菠萝田环绕的地
块，将很快将被开发为One&Only度假村和品牌住宅，享受四季如春的气候
和轻柔的海风。对许多人来说，这里似乎是建造高尔夫球场的理想之地。但
One&Only另辟蹊径——将建一个马球马术俱乐部，一个有机农场，而不是高
尔夫球场。
“我们知道，这种规模的度假胜地都离不开高尔夫”，One&Only度假村
首席执行官Philippe Zuber表示。
“但我们希望采用天然有机的方式，为客户
提供与众不同的服务。核心是可持续发展，减少运输环节，当地已有农田，所以
我们希望扩大现有农场规模。”

One&Only Mandarina由建筑师Rick Joy 设计，住宅包括四卧、五卧和八
卧户型，面积最大达1.1万平方英尺。每套住宅都隐匿在郁郁葱葱的山坡上，
每套住宅售价 500至1,000万美元不等。买家包括硅谷的亿万富翁和职业运
动员，业主还可以享受度假村的水疗和健身中心、几家提供农场新鲜食材的
海滩俱乐部。

虽然高尔夫球场曾是豪华度假村的标配，但越来越多的开发商将农场和
花园加入到配套清单中。在美国，以菜园和农业主题为主的规划开发越来越重
视“农场社区”或“农场到餐桌社区”概念。美国城市土地协会数据显示，美国
目前有150多个此类社区。
“这是一种高价值、低成本的生活设施，它体现这种趋势，绿色、从农场
到餐桌、减少碳足迹，而且人们喜欢本地化供应”，美国城市土地协会资深研
究员Ed McMahon表示。
在弗吉尼亚州夏洛茨维尔郊外，Bundoran 农场被形容为 2,300 英亩
“绿油油的农田”，可以俯瞰苹果园和牛羊牧场；在新泽西州的萨默塞特
郡，Natirar豪华度假住宅社区有一个12英亩的农场，种植200多种农产品，放
牧牲畜，如伯克夏猪、家禽和羊。
“农场社区越来越受欢迎，很大程度上是因为业主希望过上一种‘清洁’
、可持续的生活，收获新鲜水果蔬菜，而不是从商店购买”，Natirar 创始人Bob
“每天，这里的居民都能收到农场的新鲜鸡蛋和送到家门口的
Wojtowicz 说。
新鲜农产品。”

IT'S A HIGH-VALUE, LOW-COST AMENITY AND IT
FIGURES INTO THE GREEN, FARM-TO-TABLE, REDUCED CARBON
FOOTPRINT TREND.
农场社区越来越受欢迎，很大程度上是因为业主希望过上一种‘清洁’、
可持
续的生活，收获新鲜水果蔬菜，而不是从商店购买。
Aerial view of the Tudor mansion at Natirar in New Jersey
新泽西Natirar都铎大宅鸟瞰

fork community” has become associated with planned developments
focused around vegetable gardens and other agrarian elements. And
according to the Urban Land Institute, the country is currently home to
over 150 such communities.

“We realize that golf is often attached to a resort of this capacity,” says
Philippe Zuber, CEO of One&Only Resorts. “But we wanted to take the
organic approach and give our clients a very special offering. It’s about
sustainability, reducing the transport of goods, and there are already farms
in the area so we wanted to extend onsite what already exists locally.”

Outside Charlottesville, Virginia, lots at Bundoran Farm, described as
2,300-acre “working farm,” overlook apple orchards and pastures of
sheep and cows. In Somerset County, New Jersey, a luxury resort and
residential community called Natirar includes a 12-acre farm with over
200 varieties of produce as well as pasture-fed livestock including
Berkshire pigs, poultry, and sheep.

“It’s a high-value, low-cost amenity and it figures into this green, farmto-table, reduced carbon footprint trend—and people seem to like local
everything,” says Ed McMahon, a senior resident fellow at the Urban
Land Institute.

Designed by architect Rick Joy, the homes at One&Only Mandarina
include four, five and eight-bedroom floor plans ranging up to 11,000
square feet. Each home is positioned to tuck discretely into the jungle
hillside and so far the residences have fetched prices from US $5 to US
$ 10 million. Buyers have included included Silicon Valley billionaires and
professional athletes who will also enjoy access to the resort’s spa and
fitness center and several beach clubs serving up fresh farm ingredients.

“A huge part of the growing popularity of agrihoods is homeowners
looking to live a “clean” and sustainable lifestyle by having access to
fresh fruits and vegetables instead of store-bought products,” says
Natirar founder Bob Wojtowicz. Each day, Natirar residents can receive
fresh eggs from the farm’s chickens and fresh farm harvest delivered to
their door.

While golf courses were once common fixtures at luxury resorts,
developers are increasingly adding farms and gardens to their list
of amenities. In the United States, the name ‘agrihood’ or “farm to

Natirar comprises a Tudor-style mansion that is being transformed into
a Pendry Hotel and 24 contemporary homes priced from US $1.4 million
to US $3 million+ including Farm Villas that back directly onto the farm.

Natirar includes a Tudor-style mansion that is being transformed into a Pendry Hotel
Natirar包含一座都铎风格大宅，被打造成Pendry酒店
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t the foot of the Sierra Mountains on Mexico’s Pacific Coast, a
luxury enclave called Mandarina is currently under construction
on an oceanfront parcel that spans two jungle peaks, a lagoon
a white sand beach. Surrounded by farmland and pineapple
fields, the site, which will soon house a One&Only resort and branded
residences, enjoys a balmy year-round climate and a steady breeze off
the ocean. To many, it would seem an ideal place to build a golf course.
But One&Only opted for something a little different. Instead of fairways,
Mandarina will have a Polo & Equestrian Club and an organic farm.

Wojtowicz says some buyers will make the homes a primary
residence, but since the Farm and Estate villas also come with
a dedicated staff, personalized concierge services, pre-arrival
provisioning and property management, it makes them an ideal
option for New Yorkers seeking a country escape.

townhouses, and condos with prices ranging from the high US
$300,000s to the US $700,000s +. Turning the desert into a lush
oasis functions as a sales pitch, and is inline with the project’s
promise of sustainability. Along with solar panels on every
rooftop, Miralon’s olive groves will use about 28% less water than
an 18-hole golf course, according to its landscape architects.

As well-heeled, health-conscious buyers look for a touch of the
agrarian lifestyle, developers countrywide are taking note. In
Palm Spring California, a new large-scale residential community
called Miralon is turning a defunct golf course in the desert into
an olive grove. Forty-five acres of olive trees are taking the place
of fairways, routes for golf carts are being repurposed as walking
paths, and tee boxes are being turned into community gardens.

While moving near a golf course was once considered a status
symbol, and the land was highly prized in large part because
of the green space and the views, real estate agents say today
younger buyers, particularly millenials, don’t want to live in a
manicured environment. And agrihoods in particular appeal to
their sense of social responsibility.

“We were surrounded by championship golf courses,” says Brad
Shuckhart of development firm Freehold. “We wanted to find a
better use for the protected open space that could be enjoyed
by not just golfers, but standard buyers. It offers a sense of
romanticism, akin to wine.”

“The confluence of economic profits, environmental responsibility
and social benefit offer is an especially attractive offer to
millennial buyers”, says Paul Habibi, a professor of real estate at
UCLA’s Anderson School of Management. “They actually want a
benefit to society.”

Miralon will include more than 1,150 single-family homes,

While developers in the Americas attune their planned

Architect Rick Joy designed the residences at Mandarina One&Only with expansive ocean and jungle views
建筑师Ricky Joy设计的Mandarina One&Only 大宅享有开阔山海景色

Natirar residents receive fresh eggs from the farm’s chickens and farm harvest delivered to their door.
Natirar的居民可以收到来自农场的新鲜鸡蛋、鸡肉和蔬菜

当注重健康的富有买家回归田园
生活方式时, 全美的开发商都开
始行动了。

当注重健康的富有买家回归田园生活方式时，
全美的开发商都开始行动了。在加州棕榈泉，大型社
区 Miralon正在将沙漠中废弃的高尔夫球场改造成
一片橄榄林：45 英亩的橄榄树将取代高尔夫球场，
高尔夫球车的路线将改造成步行道，发球台则变身
为社区花园。
“我 们 被 冠 军 高尔夫 球 场 包 围”，开发公司
“我们试图提供更
Freehold的 Brad Shuckhart说。
好的方法合理利用这些空间，供高尔夫球手、和普通
业主一样享受。它给人一种浪漫主义情怀，就像葡萄
酒一样。”

Miralon将提供1,150多套单户住宅、联排别墅
和产权公寓，价格从30万到70 多万美元不等。将沙
漠变成郁郁葱葱的绿洲是销售宣传，也符合项目可持
续发展的承诺。据 Miralon的景观设计师称，除了每
个屋顶上有太阳能电池板，Miralon 橄榄园的用水量
比一个18洞高尔夫球场少28%左右。
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AS WELL-HEELED, HEALTHCONSCIOUS BUYERS
LOOK FOR A TOUCH OF
THE AGRARIAN LIFESTYLE,
DEVELOPERS COUNTRYWIDE
ARE TAKING NOTE.

Natirar 包括一座都铎风格的宅邸，现正改造成
Pendry 酒店，24 套现代住宅的售价在140万美元至
300 多万美元，包括后院连接农田的庄园别墅。创
始人Wojtowicz 说，一些买家将这些住宅作为主要居
所，农场和庄园别墅配备专门的员工，个性化的礼宾
服务，抵达前的准备和物业管理，因此这里也成为寻
求乡村生活的纽约人的理想选择。

THE CONFLUENCE OF
ECONOMIC PROFITS,
ENVIRONMENTAL
RESPONSIBILITY AND SOCIAL
BENEFIT OFFER IS AN
ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE OFFER
TO MILLENNIAL BUYERS.
对千禧一代的买家来说,经济效益、
环境责任与
社会福利结合会非常吸引人。

Natirar will include 24 contemporary homes priced from US $1.4 million to US $3 million+
Natirar有24座现代化大宅，售价140万到300万美元

The recently restored Casale Pastorecci @ Castello di Casole in Tuscany
最新翻新的意大利托斯卡纳Casale Pastorecci别墅

communities to a changing set of values, in Europe and especially
in Italy, an interest in the agrarian lifestyle is helping to preserve
abandoned villages where growing food in gardens and orchards was
once a central part of life.
At Casali di Casole in Tuscany, an estate assembled by the noble
Bargagli family of Siena to include more than 30 farms rich in wheat,
corn, olives, grapes and livestock, buyers have the opportunity to
purchase a working farm and residence with 100 to 160 acres of
cultivated land. Crops include vineyards, olive groves, fruit orchards and
wheat fields.
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Over 24 farmhouses have been meticulously restored since Timbers
Resorts purchased the estate in 2005, but buyers can also opt to build a
new home. And the resort’s agricultural is on-hand year-round to manage
the farms, which means owners can enjoy the perks of their home-grown
wine, olive oil and fruit without any of the hassles or risks says Bret
Robins, Director of Real Estate, Casali di Casole.
“Several farm homes have planted significant bio vegetable and fruit
gardens/orchards providing the owners with authentic ‘farm to table’
living,” he says. Tuscan farmlands are known to be exceptionally fertile,
and the area around Casali di Casole is known specifically for sangiovese
grapes, sunflowers, olives, winter wheat, cereals and truffles.
One of the most striking homes currently listed at Casali di Casoli is
a 17th century farmhouse that was restored in 2015 with additional
refurbishment in 2018 led by New York-based Champalimaud Studio.
The four-bedroom, five and a half bathroom home includes dual living

搬到高尔夫球场附近曾被认为是一种身份的象征，但土地之所以
价值高，在很大程度上是因为绿地和风景，房地产经纪人表示，如今的
年轻买家，尤其是千禧一代，不愿意生活在修剪整齐的环境中。农场社
区则与其社会责任感产生共鸣。
“对千禧一代的买家来说，经济效益、环境责任与社会福利结合
会非常吸引人”，加州大学洛杉矶分安德森管理学院房地产教授 Paul
“他们实际上是想造福社会。”
Habibi表示，
当美洲的开发商调整规划的社区，适应不断变化的价值观时，在
欧洲，特别是在意大利，农业生活方式的兴起正帮助保护废弃村庄，在
花园和果园种植粮食本来就是这些村庄的生活中心。
在托斯卡纳Casali di Casole，Siena的贵族家族Bargagli建造的
庄园包括30多个农场，它们种植小麦、玉米、橄榄、葡萄，饲养牲畜，买
家有机会购买拥有100至160 英亩耕地的农场和住宅。农地包括葡萄
园、橄榄园、果园和麦田。
自2005 年 Timbers度假村收购该庄园，超过 24座农舍已精心修
复。买家也可以选择建造新房。Casali di Casole房产主管Bret Robins
说，度假村的农场全年有人管理，业主可以轻松享受自家酿制的葡萄
酒、橄榄油和水果。
“好几个田园别墅都含有机蔬菜和果园 /果树林，为业主提供真
正的‘农场到餐桌’生活”，Bret Robins说。托斯卡纳的农田以肥沃扬
名，Casali di Casole周围的地区以盛产桑乔维塞葡萄、向日葵、橄榄、
冬小麦、谷物和松露闻名。
目前，Casali di Casoli挂牌交易的最引人注目的住宅是一座17世
纪的农舍，2015年首次修复，2018年在纽约Champalimaud Studio
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Terrace at Casale Pastorecci @ Castello di Casole, Tuscany
意大利托斯卡纳Casale Pastorecci别墅露台

rooms with fireplaces, a wine cellar, a separate annex
with a gym and yoga studio and a heated infinity pool
that overlooks the Tuscan hillside. The property’s
agricultural components comprise an organic olive
grove with over 200 mature olive trees, an orchard
with 60 fruit-growing trees and an irrigated vegetable
garden. The property is listed for US $10.6 million.
So far investors at Casali di Casoli include an
affluent mix of international holiday homebuyers
and Mr. Robins says some have even used their
land for full-scale agri-business. A well-known family
from Napa Valley, California invested in a farm with
eight hectares of organic vines and has started
producing a ‘Super Tuscan’ variety; and another
buyer, the largest exporter of wine to Taiwan, China,
is producing an ‘Old World’ style estate Super
Tuscan off of six hectares of mature vineyards. In
both cases the production and harvest is “fully
managed and overseen by Casali di Casole teams,”
Mr. Robins says.
But though some are turning the agrarian lifestyle
into something more ambitious, for the majority of
buyers the appeal of living in an agrihoods is the
exact opposite: the chance to unplug their devices,
slow down and reconnect with nature. “The farm is
a place for peaceful reflection,” says Natirar founder
Bob Wojtowicz. “And we hope many homeowners will
enjoy growing and harvesting their own fresh produce
to take back home to the city.”

的主导下再次翻新。农舍拥有四间卧室、五间半浴室，包
括两间带壁炉的客厅、一个酒窖、一间独立的附楼、健身
房和瑜伽室，还有一个可以俯瞰托斯卡纳山坡的加热无
边泳池。项目的田园部分包括一个有 200 多棵成熟橄榄
树的有机橄榄林、有60棵果树的果园、灌溉菜园。该房产
标价1,060万美元。

Casale Pastorecci @ Castello di Casole, Tuscany
意大利托斯卡纳Casale Pastorecci别墅

有些人将农耕生活方式作为野心勃勃的目标，对大
多数买家而言，住在农业社区的吸引力是为了有机会拔掉
插头，放慢速度，回归大自然。
“农场是一个能够平静思
考的地方”，Natirar 创始人Bob Wojtowicz 说，
“我们希
望业主能够享受种植和收获新鲜农产品的乐趣，把它们
带回城市。”
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到目前为止，Casali di Casoli的投资者包括一批富
裕的国际度假购房者，Bret Robins 说，有些人甚至将自
己的土地用于全面的农业经营。加利福尼亚州纳帕谷的
一个知名家族投资兴建了一个农场，种植8 公顷有机葡萄
树，开始生产Super Tuscan葡萄品种；另一位买家是中
国台湾最大的葡萄酒出口商，正在六公顷的成熟葡萄园
上兴建一座旧世界风格Super Tuscan葡萄酒庄。Robins
说，在这两个庄园，葡萄生产和收获都“完全由Casali di
Casole团队管理和监督”。

